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Nowadays, functional foods’ market is growing very rapidly [1]. 
The global market size of functional foods is about 150 billion US 
dollars. This number is expected to climb up to about 250 billion 
US dollars in the next 5 to 6 years (Figure 1) [2]. Many people may 
wonder what functional foods are and why they are so popular. The 
term “functional foods” was first used in Japan in 1980s. Since then, 
functional foods have been explained by many different definitions; 
however, they share the same core meaning. Collectively, functional 
foods are foods on a regular basis supplemented by specific ingre-
dients that provide health benefits [3,4]. Examples of functional 
foods are probiotics supplemented yogurt, omega 3 fortified bread, 
antioxidant incorporated bread and glucosamine enriched milk. 
The supplemented ingredients can be either substances naturally 
found in foods but in low level or those naturally absent in foods. A 
number of supplemented ingredients have been used in functional 
foods industries such as carotenoids, fibers, fatty acids, minerals, 
plant extracts, probiotics, vitamins, and others (such as phyto-
chemicals, enzymes, and antioxidants) [5]. Among them, dietary fi-
bers are expected to take the largest market share of about 8 billion 
US dollars in the year 2019 (Figure 2) [6].

Figure 1: Estimated global functional foods market revenue 
through 2024 (USD Million). (Adapted from https://www.grand-
viewresearch.com/industry-analysis/functional-food-market).

Figure 2: Estimated global functional ingredients market share in 
2019. (Adapted from https://www.technavio.com/blog/global-
focus-health-and-wellness-driving-sales-bioactive-ingredients).

There may be numerous factors responsible for the popularity 
of functional food; but, two major ones seem to be health concern 
and marketing. At present, consumers have a total control of what 
they want to eat for their health. Through research reports, ad-
vertisement and many more media, functional foods are not only 
known for their health promotion but also for their disease preven-
tion [7]. For examples, cholesterol-lowering soluble fiber β-glucan, 
phytochemicals and soy protein have been claimed to reduce the 
risk of coronary heart disease [8], cancer [9] and osteoporosis [10], 
respectively. Therefore, functional foods have become hope of peo-
ple who demand for healthy and disease-free life. Some people are 
willing to design their own eating styles that match their personal 
needs. However, this may be thought to cause too much trouble for 
others. Commercialized functional foods come in to play and have 
the latter group of people as customers. The health concern of the 
customer side and the profit concern of the business side have syn-
ergistic effect to make functional foods market grow rapidly and 
continuously as shown in Figure 1. 
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As functional foods market grows, not all of them on the mar-
ket today are genuinely proven by sufficient scientific data to have 
health benefits as claimed. Moreover, it must be emphasized that 
functional foods alone cannot do tricks for good health. Many more 
factors such as exercise and personal hygiene also take major parts 
for healthy and disease-free life. 
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